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PROPERTIES OF DIOXINS AND FURANS
The metallurgical industry, among others, generates various kinds of wastes: gaseous, dusts, wastes and sew-
gaseous-dust contamination emissions including the most hazardous compounds, such as dioxins and furans. 
In the article the sources of dioxins and furans in metallurgical industry are described along with the reduction 
methods of these pollutants. Particularly the activities recommended as the Best Available Techniques (BAT) 
in order to reduce the PCDD/PCDF emission from sintering processes, non-ferrous metallurgy and foundry 
engineering have been presented.
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Posebna pozornost Europske unije usmjerena je prema eliminiranju i znatnom smanjenju plinovito-prašinaste 
deoksina i furana u metalurškoj industriji zajedno s metodama smanjenja tih polutanata. Posebno su prikazane 
 zaštita okoliša, metalurški procesi, emisija, deoksin, furan
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PCDF emission in Poland has sinter-
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SOURCE IN METALLURGICAL INDUSTRY
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Foundry engineering
de novo

















REDUCTION OF DIOXINS AND FURANS
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tion to the gas stream powdered additives (active carbon, 
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